Note: mileage estimates are approximations from Northfield H.S using Yahoo Driving directions.

ADAMS CENTRAL
Go south on IN 13 to IN 124 and turn left (east). After crossing U.S. 27 go one mile to school on left. (54 miles)

AUSTIN
Get to I-465 then take I-74 W. Take exit 53B onto I-65 S. Take exit 34A onto IN 256 E. Turn right on S Highway 31 in Austin. School is on left shortly after the turn. (186 miles)

BELLMONT
Go east on US 24. Turn right on US 224 E (at Huntington North H.S.). Go into Decatur. Turn right on E North Adams Drive. School is located at 1000 E North Adams Drive. (52 miles)

BLACKFORD
Go south on IN 15 to IN 18, turning left (east). Proceed to IN 3, turn right (south). Go five miles, school is on right. (44 miles)

BLOOMINGTON NORTH
Go south on IN 13 to Elwood, turning right on Hwy 37 to I-465 South. Turn south on IN 37 to Bloomington. Turn left (east) on Kinser Pike (1st road past College St exit). Go to 3-way stop and turn right into school. (146 miles)

BLUFFTON
Go south on IN 15 to IN 124, turn left (east) to Bluffton. When 124 turns left do not turn. Go straight. This is now W Lancaster St. Take it to RR tracks and turn right on N Oak St immediately after crossing tracks. Go to W Wiley Avenue and turn left. Take it to SR 1/SR 116 and turn right (this is also S Main St). Take to light at E Spring St and turn left. Go to Wayne St and turn right. School is a ½ mile down on the left. (40 miles)

BREMEN
Go north on IN 15 to U.S. 30 West. Take IN 331 north to Bremen. Travel through Bremen business district to 2nd stoplight (Bowen Ave.). Turn left and proceed to school. (59 miles)

CASS
Go west on US 24. Turn south on US 31 to IN 218. Turn right (west) and go past IN 35 to the school (on left). (34 miles)

CASTON
Go west on 200 N (road NHS is on) to IN 19. Turn right (north) to IN 16. Turn left (west) to IN 25. Turn right (north) five miles to school (on right). (39 miles)

CHURUBUSCO
Go east on US 24. Turn north on IN 9. In Columbia City, take 205 N. Stay on 205 N until you reach the school. (47 miles)

COLUMBIA (Logansport)
Go west on US 24. Turn right on Logansport Road (short distance past US 31). Take it all the way to town to 3rd St and turn right. Stay on 3rd St until you get to the school (1300 N 3rd St). (36 miles)

COLUMBIA CITY
Go east on US 24. Turn left (north) on IN 9. Turn slight left onto S Main St (still IN 9). Turn right on Brownwood Avenue. End at 600 N Whitley Street. (39 miles)

CRESTVIEW (Huntington)
Go east on US 24 to Huntington, turning left on the bypass, go to the first road beyond Huntington College (Stultz Rd). Turn right. School is on left just behind hospital. (23 miles)

EASTBROOK
Go south on IN 15. Turn left (east) on IN 18 to IN 5. Turn right (south) to school. (33 miles)

EASTERN
Go south on IN 13 to IN 35 & 22, turn right (west) to Greentown. Eastern H.S. will be a block to the left as you are going through town. Look for the sign. (35 miles)

EDGWOOD
Go north to IN 15 to Warsaw. Edgewood is located just north of Warsaw H.S., on the south
EMMANUEL ST MICHAEL (Ft Wayne)

Take 24 E to Ft. Wayne. Go past I-69 whereby US 24 E become Jefferson Blvd. Keep going straight on Jefferson Blvd about 2.6 miles to Getz Road and take a right. School is shortly after on the right. (42 miles)

ELWOOD

Go south on IN 13 to Elwood. School is on left (3-4 blocks) as you enter city limits. (41 miles)

FAIRFIELD

Go west on 200 N to SR 15. through Warsaw. Right on CR 142. Left on CR 29. Bear right on CR 142. Bear right on U.S Highway 33. School is on left within a mile. (56 miles)

FW WAYNE

Take US 24 E to I-469 E (turn right at light in Roanoke). Follow 469 E to Winchester Road. Turn Left. Go 2/5 miles. School is on left. (45 miles)

FLOYD CENTRAL

Get to I465 then travel south on I-65 to I-265. West on I-265 to I-64, west to I-64 to exit 119. Take exit 119 west one mile to 1st stoplight, turn left on Old Vincennes Rd. Proceed until you reach school (on left). (214 miles)

FREMONT

Take US 24 to I-69 North. Exit on SR 120. Go east for five miles and school is on the south side of the road. (92 miles)

HUNTINGTON CATHOLIC

Some contests are played at Horace Mann Elem. School, which is located next to Riverview (see directions to Riverview). Gym for JH basketball games is located near town. Take a right from SR 9 onto Jefferson (H.S. is on your right). Go through 2 lights. Gym is a few blocks on the left. Park in the St Mary’s parking lot. Enter at gate 5. (20 miles)

HUNTINGTON NORTH

Go east on US 24 to Huntington, turn left on bypass to IN 5, turn right (south) to Huntington North. School is on right behind shopping center. (17 miles)

KOKOMO

Take U.S. 24 west to U.S. 31 south. Travel south to Kokomo. Turn right on Lincoln Rd to Berkley Rd. Kokomo H.S. is on the right. (44 miles)

LAKELAND CHRISTIAN

Go north on IN 13. Go 23.4 miles. Turn left on E 500 S. Following turns will occur within 2 miles of one another…Turn right on S 400 E. Turn left on E 400 S. Turn right on S 350 E. Turn left on Pierceton Road. Turn right on S 250 E. Take to school. OR…you can take IN 13 N to US 30. Turn left and go west on US 30. Turn left on S 250 E and go south until you get to school. (30 miles)

LAKEVIEW M.S. (Warsaw)

Go north on IN 15 to Warsaw. Turn right at the second traffic signal, go east to second traffic signal turn right (old Warsaw HS). CC runs on 4H grounds on corner of Bronson and Smith. (35 miles)

LINCOLN M.S. (Logansport)

Go west on US 24. Turn right Logansport Rd (a short distance past US 31). Continue on that road until you see George St split to the left (just after crossing E Roselawn Dr). Take George St to Lafayette Dr. and turn left. Then turn right on Usher St. and continue to school (2901 Usher St.). (34 miles)

MACONOAQUAH

Go west on US 24 to US 31, south to Grissom AFB. Turn left (east) at Maconaquah H.S. sign to school. Jr. High is located on east of the H.S. (28 miles)

MADISON-GRAINT

Go south on IN 15 to IN 9 south. School is nine miles south of Marion. (35 miles)

MANCHESTER

Go north to IN 13, continue north past IN 114 to sign on right to high school. Varsity football games are played at Manchester College east of the high school. Softball games are played at the complex next to the school. (12 miles)

MARION

Go south on IN 15. Turn right on IN 9 (bypass). Turn left on 26th St to school. Note: JV and frosh baseball games are played at Lincoln Field. Go west on IN 18 to Miller Street. Turn left. Go to 7th Street and turn left. Go to Lenfesty and turn right. The field is right there. (25 miles)

MCCULLOCH

Go south on IN 15. Turn right on IN 9 (bypass). Turn left on SR 18 (East). In town, turn right on
Nebraska St and take it south (a couple miles) until you get to the school that will be on your right. (25 miles)

MISSISSINEWA  Go south on IN 15 to IN 22 in Jonesboro, turn left (east). Go over bridge to 3rd stop light (3rd St). Turn left onto 3rd Street and proceed to school (“H” St). (31 miles)

NEW HAVEN  Go east on US 24 to Roanoke. At the signal turn right (east) on Pleasant Center Road, which becomes I-469 to the interchange with IN 930. Go west two lights to Green Road. Turn left. School is on right. (51 miles)

NOBLESVILLE  To baseball field: Take SR 13 S to SR 37 S. Turn right on IN 32. Baseball field will be on left a couple miles after leaving Noblesville. (60 miles)

NORTH MIAMI  Go west on 200 N (Carr Road or NHS Road) to IN 19, turn right (north) through Chili to Doud’s Orchard, turn left (west) on CR 900 North to school. (16 miles)

NORTHWOOD  Go north on IN 15 to its junction with US 6, turning left (west). Go to IN 19 in Nappanee and turn right (north). School is on right. (56 miles)

OAK HILL  Go south on IN 13 to intersection with IN 18. School is on left. Softball games are played behind Swayzee Elementary School (on left as you leave the south side of town). JH basketball games are sometimes played at Swayzee Elementary School. (20 miles)

PERU  Go west on US 24 to first traffic signal (old U.S. 31), turn left and go one mile to high school and middle school. Softball games are played at the city park (left at B&K). (19 miles)

PLYMOUTH  Go west on US 24 to its junction with US 31, turn right (north). Turn left at the flasher (Jefferson St). Travel west on Jefferson through one stoplight to Clark station on left. Turn right on Randolph. School is 2 blocks on the left. (59 miles)

PRAIRIE HEIGHTS  Go east on US 24 to its junction at IN 9, turning north to LaGrange. Turn right on US 20 for 12 miles to school. (90 miles)

RIVerview M.S. (Huntington)  Go east on US 24 to IN 9 and 37 bypass, turn right (south). Go to first intersection beyond river, turn left (east) to “T” intersection. Turn left (north), cross river. Riverview is on the right. (23 miles)

ROCHESTER  Go north on IN 15 to IN 114, turn left (west) to Rochester. Turn left (south) on Main St. on west side of courthouse. Go to 16th St and turn right. Follow 16th St to school. To get to softball field, coming in on 9th Street (114) go to the second light on the corner of 9th and Wabash Avenue. Turn left and go two blocks. Fansler field is on the corner of Wabash and Brown. (34 miles)

SOUTH ADAMS  Take SR 13 S to SR 218 E. Turn left (south) on US 27 at the light. Go 5 blocks south of light and turn right on Parkway St. School is .2 miles on left. (61 miles)

SOUTHERN WELLS  Go south on IN 15 to IN 218, turn left (east) and go through Warren. Turn right (south) on CR 300 W to school. (43 miles)

SOUTHWOOD  Go south on IN 15 to IN 124, turn left (east) to school. (10 miles)

TAYLOR  Go south on IN 13 to IN 19/US 35/IN 22 through Greentown. Turn left on County Road S 500 E (which
TIPPECANOE VALLEY  Go north on IN 15 to In 114, turn left (west) to IN 19 in Akron. Turn right on IN 19 and go 5 miles to school. (23 miles)

TRITON  Go north on IN 15 to Warsaw and US 30, turn left (west) to Triton H.S. sign near Bourbon. Turn left on Shafer Rd, one mile to school. Softball field is located on school grounds, but behind the football field (circle block to enter). (48 miles)

TWIN LAKES  Go west on US 24 to Monticello. School is located on left beyond the business district.  (58 miles)

WABASH  School is located on North Miami St in Wabash. Softball field is located behind community pool across The street from school. (4.4 miles)

WARSAW  Go north on IN 15 to Warsaw. School will be on the left before the town. (30 miles)

WEST NOBLE  Go north on IN 13. Turn east (right) on US 6 to Ligonier. Turn south (right) on US 33 to school. (61 miles)

WES-DEL  Go south on IN 15 to IN 18. Turn left (east) until you reach I-69. Turn right (south) on I-69. to IN 28. Turn left (east) Go to 4 way stop. School is on left. (53 miles)

WESTERN  Go west on US 24. Go south on US 31 through Kokomo. Turn right at Southway Blvd (at Ruby Tuesday’s). Go 6 miles. School is on left. (50 miles)


WHITKO  Go north on IN 13 to IN 14, turn right (east) to west edge of South Whitley. School to left behind cemetery. (24 miles)

WHITKO M.S.  Go north on IN 13 to IN 14, turn right (east) to IN 5, turn left (north). School is located on the east side of IN 5 just south of Larwill. (31 miles)

WINAMAC  Go west on US 24 to IN 35. Turn right (east) to Winamac. School is on right just as you begin to enter the town. Softball field is located at the city park 3 blocks from the school. (60 miles)

“Excellence and Pride in Education & Athletics”